
Presents !n the most elegr-n-t form
THE LAXATIVE AMD NUTniTIOUB JUICE

op Tim
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the huniau
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most cxcellsnt remedy known to
CLEtNSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

PURE.' BLOOD, REFRE8HINQ BLEEP,
HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

USVISVILIE. KY NEW YORK. (V. t.
GOLD MEDAIi, PARIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Cos

Breakfast

Cocoa
II from which tbo excess of

oil lias been romoved, Is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is theroforo far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a ctj). It 13 delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily diqested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

in : i i i tamnxei is inmuicu in coior ana
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much
The fact that A Horse Blankets
are copied is strqner evidence
that they are THE STANDARD
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

MSB Five Mile
Boss
Electric "

Extra Tc3t
Baker

AHE THE STRONGEST.
100 6A STYLES

at pricesto suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask lot
the 5,'a Hook. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

Bank Counters, Tyler System, Port-able- ,

Unequalod In Stylos,
Cost nnd Finish.

Peaks tie., lUastrsttd la
IVors. Haik., IWe Pottags IS CraU.

Also 'lyier's jcoyni
Offlee Jleake and rVy

t'ublnets, SOO
ritlles. Best andebeap-- I
est on earth, with great
reduction In nrlces.

ltd para catalogs. Fret.
Polke Is eti. I nil It... t
Ha.ka, thalra. TlUn, Hook

l'a.. Cabinet. laal lllaak
tauUtto, rle., felvratalasUtk.
SUMl.l Mark H.il ,a Arir.Ti l. Kit JIESIC CO., Hi. Louis, Mo. , U.S.A.

9EKNVROYAL FILLS
llrul.

of --4v Urlnal iicd Unix tL.uuine . A.JtniZ mr c 4VDII Ml ifl
&Jl Uv!il Urunpii, f, n, .1 i.
f'Ss5iPVjSCa mm JtranJ Id lOd mi CuU lu'tlUafJ?

jP .MlIVv3bji. M&loi iri Fla t Tula YSr
T Si other. Jlfh4 tjittu lubtuu V
if " pftumt ami itilUion4. oro. or aeol 4e

W Jflii 'iip fir l 11. .uucDlfcU tai"lUHcr for 1 inter, br ret
,Jkv if Af mIL 1O.00U : n tt Sii J.

ChlchoOr CbculcAl i a.t,, Kquat-o-.

'MEN W&MTED
To fcat a I'oolllTe Cure for the effifts ol
V.rlr KIcc..elaiJoM, NtrualleblMlr.Iuf

iuil1 l'owcr. lrupotem r. &0. o irreat Is pur falUl U
ri.iF hnerlfln we l!l Bend nnft Kitll Muutlt'a Medicine
end uucli ValuAbla lufom York,

JkW ' HUsalalH

CLOUDS IN THE WAY

Scientists Und Hard "Work on

tlio Limai; Eclipse.

NEW YORKERS DISAPPOINTED.

.Observations Made With Satisfactory Ik- -

suits at Amherst (tallage.

Curious ami Unexplained Phenomena
Seen at l'rlncolon -- OcrjuUtlons or Tun

Small Blurs Secured nt Alleebeny
Itochester Cnuj:lit Only a Olluipse
Uclliisa fartlcs Alone tlia Hudson ltlvor
Disappointed,
Nkw YortK, Nov. 10. Great disap

pointment was expressed In this part of
the country last night at the almost
total failure of tho elaborate arrange-
ments niudo to observe tha total lunnr
eclipse. The clouds stretching over por
tions of the section were impenetrable.
I'rof. Boss only caught a few glimpses
of tho first contact at Albany. But, as
our despatches show, the conditions wero
much moro favorablo In New Lngland.
Professor Tttdd mado observations with
very satisfactory results at Amherst
Collego, wlioro the sky was cloudloss
until tho moon began to emerge from
the shadow.

PROF. YOUNG'S WORK.

Curious anil IJnexplnlneil rheuomentt
Seen at lrlnretu.

Pm.vcETOS, N. J., Nov. 10. During
the total oclipse of tho moun, Prof.
Young, tho n Prlncoton as-

tronomer, had planned to male 0 a sories
of careful observations of the occupa-

tions of tho smaller Btars by the moon.
Theso occultntlons, or, ns they might bo
called, eclipses of tho stars by the moon,
furnish tho most accurate data obtain
able for calculating the position aud di-

ameter of the moon, and tho sets of ob
servations taken simultaneously lu
widely diflorent sections, us in Europe
and America, give tho host means of ac-
curately determining tho earth's dis
tance from the moon.

Theso oculatlons are rarely visible
even with a telescopo except in the time
of an ecllpso, anil last evening, II tho
air had been clear, thirty-fou- r would
have been observable in tho great twenty-three-inc- h

refractor of Princeton, owing
to the numerous light clouds, nono of
them could be observed, and so this part
of the work could not bo doue, but dur-
ing the portods when the moon's face
was visible through tho clouds a very
curious and as yet unexplained pheno-
menon was observed, namely, that the
Eastern part of tho groat satellite's
face was exceedingly darker tnan tho
Western nart. To what causo this muv
be duo I'rof. Young was unable to
state last evening.

Occultntlons of Ton Small Stars,
ALLEounsy OnsnrtvATOiiv, Allegheny,

Pa., Nov. 10. Occultatlons of small
sturs In the pajh of the eclipsed moon
wero observed hero during the total
eclipse, at the request of tho observatory
at Dorpat, in Iiussla. Owing to tho low
altitude of tho moon nnd tbo sky only
about ton stars could be observed in a
programme containing thirty. The ob-

ject of the observations was to deter-
mine with precision tho diametor of tho
moon.

"Ecllpso Parties " Disappointed.
NrxoK, N. Y., Nov. 10. Many large

gatherings, termed "eclipse parties,"
were held in Rockland county last
night to witness the eclipse of tho moon.
All had astronomical Instruments and
charts, and some were stationed on tho
high mountains. Tho spectacle provod
u failure on account of the heavy clouds,
and hundreds of people along tho Hud-
son ltlvor were disappointed.

Only n Glinipsu nt llocliester.
RocilESTEn, N. Y., Nov. 10. The sky

was densely .cloudod during tho entire
evening, with rain at a quarter past
eight o'clock. Not a single phnso of tho
total lunar ecllpso was visible from the
Warran Obsorvatory save a momentary
gltmpso after tho fourth contact.

A Good View In lloston.
Boston, Nov. 10. Tho sky here, last

evening was cloudless and thousands of
persons had a good vlowof the ecllpso of
the moon.

Illff Itallroad Strike Threatened.
Niw Orleans, Nov. 10. A. strike Is

threatened on the entlra South Pacific
system, from New Orleans to San Fran-
cisco. The trainmen are still making
efforts to have tho engineers and firemen
join In some demand, so that should a
strike bo ordered, tha entire system
would be tied up. The mou demand a
material Increase In pay. First their
petitions wore presented to the division
superintendents, who refused to accede
to their demands. They appealed to
General Superintendent Van Vleek and
he declined to accede. This afternoon
tbo committee will have a conference
with General Hanager Kruttschultt. It
he refuses their demands they will either
appeal to C. P. Iluutlngdon or order u
general strike.

The.Drexel Irlck Wedding;.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 10. All tha In-

vitations to attend the wedding of
George W. Chllds Drexel and Miss Mary
Irlck have been recalled. The wedding
will tuke plaoo In Vlncentown this
week, but Instead of being an elnbprato
and brilliant affair will be witnessed
only Dy relatives of the couple. The
ceremony was to have occurred Inst
Thursday, but tho llluess of Miss Irlck
caused it to be postponed.

NEW JERSEY JOTTINGS.

Richard Fields, a negro, has been ar-
rested In Newark charged with crim-
inal assault upon Minnie ilau, a young
woman of 21.

The child of S, G. Eaton
has been reported to the Ndwark Iloalth
Board ns suffering from small-pox- . It
Is the soooud ensj In that city during
the past week.

Danlol Lauok died at his
home In Newark, yesterday, of a paraly-
tic stroke. lie was 08 yours old. Ho is
the sixteenth of Newark
who has died this year.

Mrs, Phoebe Buker, of Irvlngton,
widow of Cyrus Durand, formerly Chief
of the Bureau of Printing and Engrav-
ing, was 100 years old yesterday. The
event will be celebrated y by her
relatives and friends. She is hale and
hearty and takes long wulhs every day.
She has never been III.

flighest of all in Leavening Tower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Pp2L Powder
IN MEMORY OF PARNELU

Irishmen Trout Several Cities Present nt
tlin Nnn York Meeting.

Nbw YonK, Nov. 10. Services to tha
memory of Charles Stewart Parnoll
were held last night In the Acadomy of
Music and lion. Chnuncey M. Depew was
the eulogist. There was hardly a prom-
inent Irishman in tho city who was not
proseut, but It was not only Paruell's
own raco that attondod to do his memory
homage, as mnny Amorlcans wero scat-
tered about nmong tho vast audience.
Delegations from the Polish Societies
of New York wero also In attendance,
while from Phlladol-p- i

la, Boston, New Ilaren, Bridgeport,
nnd other nearby cities paid tribute by
their prosenco.

Perhaps tho most prominent auditor
of Mr. Bepow's eulogy was Governor-ele- ct

JIcKlnley, of Ohio. Ho was ac-

companied by tils wife and occupied a
box. In the auditorium could bo seen
mnny moro persons whose names are no-
table In law, politios, literature, and tho
pulpit. All tho Irish and Gaelic Socle-tie- s

wore well represented lu the au-
dience.

The theatre was draped with tho Stars
and Stripes, over which, in heavy folds,
fell cloths of purple. To the right of
the stage was a largo portrait in oil of
the dead leader resting against a large
Gaelic cross wreathed with ivy. At tho
base of ,tho portrait were two wreaths,
one of shamrocks, moss and Ivy, tho
other of laurols. Tho first of theso was
presented to tho Parnell Committeo by
Mrs. Margaret Ilorgaun, wlfo of the
Mayor of Cork. The Ivy of which it
was partly couiposod was gathered near
the spot lu Glasuevin cometery near
O'Conuell's monument. The moss was
taken from the grave of Parnoll nnd tho
shamrock plucked from the hills of
Cork.

The second wreath was a present from
the Polish societies. It was bound with
Polish colors aud boro this inscription!
"Poland mourns with Ireland."

By 8 o'clock the houso was packed.
The services opened with preliminary
musical exorcises. Then, amid choers,
the orator of tho orenlng arrived. lie
was introduced by the chairman, Judgo
Uoury A. Gtldorsleere.

Ringing cheers and applause followed
the masterly eulogy of Mr. Depew.
The muslclal exercises were then ro
suined, tho gom of which was, perhaps,
the Blnging of "It is not the tour at this
moment shed," with harp accompani-
ment by Miss Inez Carusl.

Lettors of regret wero road from
Cleveland and Henry Watter-so- n,

which concluded the services.

READY FOR DANNEMORA.

Tarson Qeorcro to Lunve Catsklll To-da- y

for State Prison.
Oatskill, N. Y., Nov. 10. Uuloss

something unexpected should occur,
Parson Harrison W. George will sloep
in Dnunemorn Prison

The Jury only deliberated two hours
on his case and returned with a verdict
of guilty of manslaughter in the first
degree.

His counsel movod to set aside the
verdict and for a new trial, both of which
motions wore denied, Tho prisoner made
a short statement denying anything
more than Immoral relations with the
doad girl, Lotta Towusond.

His enunciation was clear aud distinct
and he was and calm.
Judgo Sanderson, In an Impressive man-
ner, then pronounced the sentence,
which was fifteen years lu tho Clinton
County Prison. Tho sentence was re-
ceived by George without outward
emotion.

Dr. Erwny, tho physician who attend-
ed the girl and was also Indloted on the
Baino charge, will be tried at the next
session of the court. He is under
(0,000 ball.

Uostou'a Wrecked Hank.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 10. At least

three-fourth- s of the bank books are
already In at the Maverick Bauk. They
will be made up as rapidly as possible.
and then tho first dlvtdend will be de
clared. No one InBlde the bank can tell
just when that will be. The depositors
In the meantime are behaving admirably,
and all this helps to facilitate matters.
Col. Jonas II. French has executed a
mortgage for $30,000 on his house on
Commonwealth avenue In favor of John
Stetson, his bondsman.

Coal Dealers at War.
WlLKESBARltE, Pa., Nov. 10. Kom-mer-

& Co., and Markla & Co. largo coal
dealers, are flhtln each uuer, and
members of the respective firms say the
war will be curried to the bitter end.
Tho former couoern haa brought suit
ugalust Markle St Co. for $200,003 for
damaging their property. On aaturdny
Markld & Co., with tha aid of the sheriff.
took possession of Keuiuieror & Co.'t
property at Uarltigu and dispossessed
ItOO tenants.

f?mp AT

gPLEASiENT

ill I ft iwa r - i L'A

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach,

llvur and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. This
drink mado from herbs, and U prepared for use
iu L'asny aa ivtu iihihiimi

All druirirlsu selllt at tue. und I1.UU ntr
Iluy one I.uuc'a J umllr 3rdlrluenlores the llosvele each duy. Ia order to be
twallhy, this Is neccstury,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho Loudon dock strike has totally
collapsed.

Bob Flt7.simmo.is offers to fight Prlt-char-

in Lou.lu.i f ,r purse of f5,0U0.
Capt. Alex. Kelly, of the Harlan &

Holllugswo th Comptny, is dead ut
Wilmington, Del., JJ years.

AVunthcr Indication,,
Wasiiix i: . Nov. 18 I'or Now BnglanJi

llrlsk souther y vrtndst wanner. Increased
cloudiness and rain; ruin

For liuiior.i Nw Vurk, Uuslorn reunsyl.
vania, Now Jersey. Maryland nu Delaware!
llrlsk soutlnTly.wluds rilu to morrow.

Tor WeaUn-- ow ork and Westevn l'enn.
sylvanU: Warmnn snuihvrly winds; Inrrmts.
latr ciimilliuw ii id rain, probibly dooliedly
coldor by to-- irrow niirht.

Oft In tho Stilly Night
You've heard the wailing 'round you ;

Wind Oolic and baby were the combina-
tion. Dr. Hand's Colic Cure is the specific
Sample bottles free at 0. J. McCarthy's or
J. M. Uillan'e drtiK store.

TlioSuiiilny schools will soon bent
work on their Uurlutinivs programmes.

Alva's Ilrazlllan S peel no Co. : I wish to
htnr my KnileAil testimony to the virtues ol
y nir magical euro fur king s evil

My nephew, now nlue years old, born
scrofulous, and aUhotait with swellings, sore
eyee, etc., lu snltd ot dootors und hlood pari.
fierR, kept growing worse, his health became
broken, his ueek was mil or lumps one
laree oncnruniilnirsnre and tne case seemed
hopeless. One month's use of the Cactus
L,ure, to tue aHiomsnmmi or everyuoay,
droveaway the lumps, healed the sore, aud
cured lhe eyes.

Ho has never felt or appeared ro well In
years, tudwefeet that his llle-lon-g troubles
are under control of vour wonderful medi
cine, tor which we oauuot be too thankful.

KeppecuiH'v,
HIHJKN.SIK WYN,

223 West 27lh St., New York.
Bold nt Klrlln's Drug Bturo,I'"eri;u8on House

uiocb:, auenanuou!i.

Goose bono prophesies say the win
ter will be ol the cola
kltiil.

Will Bo Glvou Away.
Our enternrlslnirdruezlst c. II. IlaKCiibuch

whocirrles tho Ilnest stock of drius, per-
fumeries, toilet articles, brushes, sponges, ute ,

Is irlvlne awnv a lareo number of trial bottles
or ur. fines' ceieurutea uesiorauve trrviuo.
lie cunrantGas ltlo cure heauaenc. dizziness,
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, tho 111

eilects of snlrlts. tobacco, collee. etc. Urui:
Klsts say it Is tho greatest seller they ever
Knew, aim is umvcnaiiy bausiaciory. i iiey
also guarantee Dr. Miles' New Heart "ure lu
an cafos or n, rvous or nrgamo nesrt uiseaso,
Palidtatlon, pain In side, sniolh rin, elc.

"Nervous and Heart Diseases'
frco.

You can trade your reputation for a
dollar, but you cannot trade bnck.

Mlloa' Norvo und Llvor Fills
Act on a now principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the nerves.
A now discovery. Dr. Miles' Fills speedily
cuie biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, pllos,
constipation. Unoqnaled lor men, women,
children. Smallest, mildest, surest I 5J doses,
iVMs. Hnmples Free, at U. II. Hagenbuch's
drug store.

A few more good blows and the
leaves will all be oil the trees.

Tho Greatest Strike.
Among the groat strikes that of Dr. Miles

In discovering his New lleari Curo has
proven heelf t be one of tho most lmportaut.
Tho demand for It has become astonishing.
Already the treatment ol heart disease Is be-
ing revolutionized, aud many uuoxpected
cures eflected. It soon relieves short breath,
tlaiterlog, ruins In side, arm, shoulder, weak
and hungry spells, oppression, swelling of
ankles, smothering aud benrt dropsy. Dr.
Miles' book on lleait and Nervous Diseases,
Iree, The uucnualetl New Heart Cure Is sold
ons guuranteeil bye. II. Hnitenhuch.thodrug-glst- ,

also his Itestnrailvo Nervine for head-
ache, His, sprees, hot llashes, nervous ciilll-- ,
opium habit, etc.

A Rood many people aro now com-
plaining of coiila.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed tho warning? The signal per.

uaps of the sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can allord for the sake or saving 60
rents, to run the risk and do nothing for It,
We know froin experience that Hhlloh's Curo
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million llottles
were sold Uio past year, it relieves Croup
and Whopping Coagh at once. Mothers do
not be without it. For lame Back, Hide or
Chest, use Hhlloh's l'orous floater. Bold by
U. II. Hagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

The partridge season cloeea December
15th.

Shlloh's Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question the uiost

Cough Medicine we have ever mild,
lew doses Invariably cure the worst oases ol
Oogh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while lis won-lerl-

suoeees In the oure of Consumption Is
without a parallel In the history of medicine,
ilnoo It's nret discovery it has been sold on a
juamutee, a test which no other medicine
an stand, Ii you have a Cough we earnestly
isk you to try It. l'rioe 10 cents, SO oents, and
II .10. If yonr Lungs are sore, Chest or llaok
nine, use Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Mold by

O. U. Hagenbuch, N, K. comer Main and
'Joyd streets.

It always pays to buy of our ad-

vertisers.

Tbe worst danger about neglecting a Cough
or Cold is Consumption, We oan assure our
readers that no medicine equals l'an-Tlu- a

Cough and Consumption Cure. Try It. Trial
bottles free at Klrlln's drug store.

LEATHER andJHOE FUNGS

DP. T. CLEAEY,
Dealer In all kludsof.

Shoemakers' : Smrolies !

'Largo and arst-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 V, CENTRE ST

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

,

CALLED FROM R0Mi(
Minister Portor Arrives in

Washington To-da- y.

HE IS ON A SECRET MISSION,

A Buspioion That Italy Haa Bent an

Ultimatum,

l'robably Taking Adrnutngo or the Trou-
ble Iletneeu Chill and tho United States

The Suddenness and Secreoy of the
minister's lleturn Hours Out the A

suiiiptlon-l- lo Mnksi an ISnrly Cull al
the state Dopnrttnonr.
Washington, Nov. 1(1. Albert Q.

rortor, United Stntes Minister to Italy,
reached this city from Home,
having by his own admission been sum-
moned to confor with tho authorities at
Washington.

Minister l'orter refused to talk about
tho object ot his visit.

This much ho admitted:
He was called to Washington am)

would confer with the Secretary ol
Stnto regarding tho conditions of this
country und Italy. Ho iutimalod that

'

he thought a cottloiueut ot tho Now j

Orleans affair would be reached.
Minister l'orter callod on Secretary'

Blalno Immediately, so it is evident hit
'

business with the State Department will
not admit of delay.

Tho hasty summons and arrival of tits I

Minister show probably that Italy hoi
'

takott advantage ot the trouble between
tho United States and Chili to mako a
demand for an apology and a money in-
demnity, for the killing of tho two Mafia-lte- s

who wore found by tho United
Statos Marshal who investigated the
case to be subjects of King Humbert. It
Is believed to have appeared to the
Ituliau Prime Minister Hudltii that this
is an opportune time, to submit suoh a
domand it may oven bo an ultimatum,
inasmuch as the naval vessels of the
United Stntes aro concentrating In Chll- -
Inn waters, and may bo needed there for
several months nt least.

When the question was put to the
Minister direct ho declined firmly to say
whether a domand upon this Uovorn-lno-

had been made by the Italian ad-
ministration tor money iudumnity and
an upology for tho New Orleans killing.
Ila said ho was not at liberty to discuss
the matter.

Tho suddennoss nnd the secresy ot tho
Minister's departure from Home to
Washington bears out such un assump-
tion.

Hegarili-.i- his personal relations with
the membifis of tha Italian Government,
Miuister Porter said that throughout tha
whole controversy, bowevur bitterly tho
Italians may huro felt, or may Btlll feol,
towards tho United States Govern ment
or Its people, ho had constantly been
treated with tho most distinguished
consideration.

PRISONERS TRY TO ESCAPE.

Overpowered After is Dosperuto I'lfrut
With tlwi Guards.

Stkacuse, N. Y., Nov. 10. Three
koepers in the Onondaga County Peni-
tentiary hud a despcruto struggle with
threo escaping prisoners lu tho main
corridor of the institution early in tha
morning.

The prisoners wero John Miller, Frank
Leonurd and Alfred Delong. Miller
sawed away the bars of his coll door,
nnd aftor gaining the corridor, unlocked
the doors of the colls occupied by Leon-
ard and Delong. The three men crept
nlong In tho shadow of the wall, und
bad almost galnod tho main outranoo
door, when four of tho keepers pounced
upon them. The mon fought duspefate-ly- ,

but tho guards suoceedod In over-
powering them und returniug them to
their cells

Delong confessed that ho furnished
Miller with tha saws that wore used on
his door. Tho saws were brought to
Delong by his father and brother, who
reside in Maulius and who visited him
frequently. Dulong's father and brother
wero arrested and will bo triad for uldlng
convicts to escape.

This is Leonard's second
the first attempt, which was successful,
was mado in Massachusetts. Ho was
convicted of killing a horse and when
the jailor was about to Iocs, him lu the
cell he threw the jailer Into the cell,
turned the key on him and lied. lie is
wanted la Massachusetts on this
sentence

T'-i- 1'eleriuo Kxhlbltlon Opened.
PALKltsio, Nov. 10. The Palermo ex-

hibition opened here yesterday amid
splondld ceremonies. King Humbert
aud Queen Marguerite were both pres-
ent, surrounded by notabilities from all
parts of Italy and Sicily, and Palermo
was thronged with tho greatest multi-
tude seen here since the inauguration of
the Italian kingdom. Tha reception of
the King and Queen was most enthus-
iastic, and went to show the complete
loyalty of the Sicilians. The exhibition
is most varied and Interacting, and it Is
bolieved that It will attract many visit-
ors from all parts ot the world.

Sixty 1 housitud Hollars OlTured for Arlou.
San Fkanoihco, Nov. 10. Ever sinoo

Senator Stanford's oolt
Arlon trotted a mile In 2:10 8-- numer-
ous offers ot purchase have been made
to hlm. One telegraphic bid was re-
ceived by Senator Stanford offering
$00,000 for tha oolt, but a reply was re-

turned to the effect that $00,000 would
not buy one-hal- f of Arlou.

lMttsburs Wants the Convention.
PrrrsBUKo, Nov. 18. After a Bhor't

consultation the "Despatch," "Times,"
"Commercial Unlet te," aud "Press"
proprietors agreed to start a ooatrlbu-tlo- n

fund for securing the Republican
National Convention here. Utah ot the
papers has agreed to givo $ 1,0J0 to tho
fund. The other newspapers of tho olty
will doubtless jolu the movement.

Murder lu the Secund Degree.
CAitU8LE,"Pn., Nov. 10. Ed. Straltlff,

charged with tho murder of William
Groman, somo months ago, In I'euu
Township, was tound guilty of murder
In the second degree. A motion wits
filed for a new trial.

four Hundred Cliliiumeu Sail for Home.
SAN Fbakcisco, Nov. 10. Tho

steamer ltlo Janeiro sailed for Hong
Kong, having on board 400 Chinamen,
who will not be legally entitled to re-

turn to tho United Statos.

IB II $ 1.000
Rewardto any one nho arsn .. .

Acipt Blacking

Wow 4 iu?nn""
111 I III CN.

To test this haa a strip of leather In a bottle of
Acme niftrkino- - and Insve it there for a day r
month. Tako it out and dry ami examine It carefully.
INmUdS " te" witn """ Dressing and Paste

WolffsflGM Blacking
Makes any kind of leather

Wntorproof, Soft and Durable.
BWiBaawassaBaBaaRanBaaaavDBnBawBaBaaaMSbaBaaaamBa

Change a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
Sen what oan tie done with 200. worth of

WOLFP & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,
TOR SALE IN ALL STOKES.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SJMLU
Purifies lhe blood y ex-

pelling the impuiities through,
the proper olianii els and inner
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates tho bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite,

Never fails ; o curo any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drti(j Store,

Ffrguson' Hotel UUtck, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ask my nceiita for V. I,, lloualna Shoes
If nut for mile lu jour pliicu uhU )oarileuler to send for fntiilfiKin-- , thengcucy, mill tret them lor otl.

IV IS Ml SllllSTITUTL. -- 1

WHY IS .THE

W Lb DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE QBNfefiyiBN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOrtlO FOR THE MONEY?
It Is n seamier she . i 1th ld lueks or wnx thread

to hurt the teel; made or the best tlno calf, stylish
nnd eaty, und Cvmtiatf wv matt- mo;,- shots of this
iiraaf imin untl ninrr mnntwu lurei , ll equals

ah es distills from $l.eu to $r.uo.
sjCK Oil Oeiiiilue d, the flnrit cair

a slide eer offered for SMUi equals trendsliupotted shoes m hleli eo-- from l onto SU'KI,
HI lluiid-Scui-- d Welt Shoe, flna calr,.SfVi st Msh. enmrnrt'iMe and durable. Tho bi it

shoe over olTen-- ot l ... prlee ; same grade as cus
torn made shoes costluir from nni to$'nO..ffiO 50 Pnllee slioi-- i limners. Ksllrnnd MenPs, and I fttert'urrleraut weurthem; llnrcalf,
seamless, smooth Inside. he.iy threo hole3, exten-
sion edire. One pnlr will wenrnjear.

i Oil flue eulfi no better sboeeer orf( red ot
waki tills price; line trial will convluco thOja
v ho want a shoe for comfort ond service.

und tv.OU VfirltliiuiunuH shoestas., aro very silent nnd duruble. 'Ihoso who--!
have trlven tliem a trial will wear no other make.
Bnuel S'i.(K) nnd !1.T.5 school chocs arts
DwJO worn by the boys everywhere; theyscll
on their merits, as the inert iisIiik sales show.
H nrlini 9il.UU 1111 CII SUOf. DCSC

lonicol.i. vcrv Htvlish: luatsl renefs
lll.ported shoes ctistltiKfioni gl.tjO to

1. ll. lies' .11). 'llll nnd shnn for
Misses are the best nncDougoia. Mjllsh nnd durable.

f'uiillon.-Se- e that W. I,. Douglas' namo and
price ure slauiped on tho Isittom of each shoo.

Y. h. DOUGLAS, Drocktou, JIass.

tTcseoTrpii Ball,
2a.oxLvxic3Loiirs.bL Icv

DR. THEEL,
CQQ wortn pgurin t..

nir nnula liermm AniftteM
Pivcl.tUt in tbe fniud H(tr wLo U
fttK- to cur Blood Polaorif
Nervous Debility oj spe-
cial Dlseasoft
Hkin DlwiM'i Kl HU Ptvlni la tL

Mouth,
Blolfbti, rimiilf; KrntHnni, wit o

htrl llcri, HwtllliKt, Irrttatttonfl,
Iit1nimtlon ttud Buontnt,
enxluturei, Wcikiu.. tut Lulj

dr l"t memory wtk Mick menUl tnilrir KWnrj ml
Illovtt.rIUis.Mci utl ll HiwiM ttttultloK trim
In - r. tl.m ..r Or.rwurk Kcnt ewHcuri". In 4 tfll0dT
rrfUf ai ohm bo not loi hott, no mtur it ler-tlst-

ll kolor. Qnuk, Fwnllv or llotplUI PlmicUn tiu miim.
Dr. TIU KL cun-- t positively "tiboat dfirntitm from
tUI.Es- OLD, VOUMO MUDLA0O iHD THO O UTIsiriiTIB
HiMitm or fnwr n J lump for hOOk
"TRUTH" fii.lii Ouvkn nnl r w.in. t Htni. nUlc

from 9 r 8 M a w fl, RD1 KiL
Xv's u. 10 Siinii 8 HU 11 rit ir cll and U

Yot likbfcuoM tmm ttedo. SnurJij PbUa. JUlj TtmV

A FINE SHOW
If you waut to tm a fine display of IlooU nna

W. S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mfteteller's old staud,)

Caruer Conl niicl Jnrillii Blh.

Custom Work initl Rciiairlngr
Doue In the best style.

3UFFEHIKCW0MESS":
in taMiblort with tU auuoyibK lnntiuU iti.-s- .

uutuiljr ft)lsin. . " sj ur fioi tin

timm nn. noruL iura 04ibra(fi
-- EMALE REGULATING PILLS.
.t a.re blreroiUifM. ,.i.--t

. WBorfcut ni t - f n Mo' I' f'.mt , n'1 odf
mind. Bnt i l A.hlr

- Hort' T. 10UIS MO

fj R. BRIUKEB, M. D

P rT7KICIAN AND & lROSON,
ni9Kat Oeu-i- Htreetj Mahauny City, fikla und all speuuU dlssues a special lr.


